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Pisa.

11r vill 1IITOR.

Tu auncient city of Pis presents
probably the most wonderful gro-ipî off
huildings in the world-the Cathedral,
Leaning Tower, Baptistery, and Campo
santo, the general relations of which
are indicated in the ongraving. Tho
Cathedral is a vast structure, dating, ex-
cept its restorations, from the eleventh
eentury. Its alternate bands of black
and whito marble, with its magnificent
favado of celumned arcades, gives it a
uni-ue and etrikiug appearancu. The

whose awaying te id fro ia sid to
have siggented te Galileo the idea of
the pendulurm. I visitend, i au obscure
back street, the house in which the
great astronomer was born.

Tho Baptistery is a circular maeble
building, a hundred fee>t in dianoter,
surrounded by columned arcades, and
surmounted by a lofty dome. The
pulpt and: large octagonal font are
marvels ofîmarble fretwork-.likp ex-
quisite lace hardened into stone. That
which, te me at,least, gave its chief
interest tolthe building, was its exqui-
site echo. My, guide sang over and

place where lie is going to fal, for te
fall seoms for the moment inevitable.
Yet for five hundred years and more,
tliis lovoly "leaning miracle" has
rearcd its formr of beauty te the won-
dering gaze of successive generations.

The Campo Santo is a large quAd.
ranglo surrounded by spacious arcades,
with Gothie tracery of exquisite bcauty.
The enclosure contains fifty-three ship-
loads of earth brought from Mount
Calvary, in order that the dead might
repose in holy ground. The engraving
is one of several illustrating somemo
the most striking scenes .n Europe,
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abominations ; and see if they could
net bring the work of Gnd into com-
petition wiLh the work of Satn ; for
he could give no other appellation te
that sensational literature which was
so enormously diflused. Ho believed
it was corrupting the morale of the
population.-young and ld-not a
branch-more especially the younger
portion. Ho belioved it woul3 sap the
very foundation of domestie lifo, and
introduce a new system o feeling on
the point cf morale. It was net con-
finedto tihe lower classes, but vas
found aise iu tie higitet classes cf

THE CATHEDRAL, BAPTISTERY, AND LEANING TOWER AT, PISA.

ct Of the interir of ntional ooeragna i f note, and the which will appear in early numbes of sooiety and, unless corrected, it would
etetofteineir so uuulover again a series ofn s n eteM oiMgde uvr h hl ytmof morality

SOltnnity and awe. From the vast srftened sounds fell back frei the the indist Magazine. subvert the ehole systein wa nore

and shadowy dome looks down, in act lofty dome, faint and far, ye' clear and iu thia great empire. rHe as nt ex-

of henediction, a mobaio eiligy of Christ, distinct, and with au unearthly sweet Printed Poison. ggerating the matter, an had been

y Cimabue, in the austero Byzantine ness, like elfin notes in fairy land. obltiem tprook int it, an coulh give

stylo, of date &.D. 1302. The gilded More famous than auy other build- SPEAi f vsay s literature, man tha wo gf tho way which i

roof is supportod by sixty.eight ancient ing of the group in the Leaning Tower Shaftbury isys: d ould any m va The upon the publie minc.

Greek and Roman monolithie marble -a structure of remarkable beauty. joubt that in the day o which o liv The literatur, like the amusements of

Ce Porphyry colmue, captured by the It consii9s of oiglit stones of marbie rho press had acquired a power of ouch the prenant day, wero not liko those

rporh in war. No two of tbhese coi colonnades, rising oe hundred and ii guitude that it ruled the destiny of which prevailed when ho was . young

UinI w are quite alik o t hoig t or oventy-nin feet hig, and leaning the nation 1 Could any one doubt that man, and which wore hife among the

thiumnse; but a sort cf eymetry in thirteon feet out cf the perpoudiculur. it was their duty as well as their in- masses of the pople. There as no

hivOn by adding capitalo sd bases tf I rt causos a utranga seation f fancied terest te do all they could to purify it 1 a certain amount of "finement amog

di erent hoigts. The fet nd f the iso curity te loek down fro the over- And if thoy had a powerful presa on the poorer as wttl as the thgher ciassee

wholo in far frein unpieasing. Intt>hnging edge o!teaystructure, one side, tlioy must have on the other many wouici nov be dinguated witli tho

wO a rnge o the One involutarily begins te pick out th a pres that woVld meet all the other literaturo and amusements that wore

navehans te lrgobronze lamp, Oomout ye
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